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IT SIIOCLD BE SIFTED.

Comiption ,eeins inherent in the

di?pensary sy-iem. From its very incipieucy,it has been charged that

wrong doing was going on, and now

and then some evidence ot corruption
comes to lig :t. The latest thing is
that when contraband liqtwrs are

seized, they arc not sent to the proper
authorities and di?p->sed of according
to law. It is generally known tbat

Beckroge br >ng!-* suit against the

constables to vc jover damages for
wines, iiqaors, &c., that he had

sent to Charleston for his wedding.
Xow His charged 'r;:it shoes, cigars,&c.,
were appropriated hv somebody. Col.
Wylie Jones, Ci 'iruian of the State
R^ar.l nf flonrro-. savs that he never

saw the trunk. The question is now

a^ker.: What became of the trunk?
Whe s are the cigars? Where are tLe
shoes? 'Who has the things and what
has boen dono with them? and if
these things have been misappropriated,how many other things seized
liwe gone the same way?
Governor Ellerbe is said to be "hot

about it/' and it ought to make hisi
l'wo'.." We believe that Governor
Liierbe Is» a thoroughly honest man,
a;:d xants to do his fail duty. Wc
hope iia; Ii? will have the dispensary
matter sifted lo the bottom. We take
ii iha;.heisa man who will tolerate
no white wash-.jg. The people themselveswill be 'hot about it" after a

while, at'd tb- y will make it "hot"
for some-body.
We have never believed in the disp?nsary.system,but have been willing

t- give it a fair (rial. If it can not be

managed honestly, then it would be
.better 'o have absolutely prohibition.
The numerous dispensary scandals
arc a disrrracc to a State Government

ag-. ttrrnm

What is taid in the article this
morning abont bad roads is ail trne.
A i}: \vp. c-.vpr :hftm w5!] convince anv-

one that something to improve them
ought to be done. A vehicle driven
t-?n or twelve miles over the roads in
their present condition is liable to be
seriously injured. It is hard on the
traveller and it is harder on the horse.
X'.:e great savin;, in comfort and wear

a- I tear of wagous and buggies would
s- vn compensate for the cost of constructinggood r:ghways. It seems to
us that, in the present rough conditioa of our load?, it would be an

urgent duty that should induce a man

to ride in a buggy ten miles. Our
correspond en- is entirely right in his
vLws a? to In' effect of bad roads on

tn<lc.

We know of no one who can more

gracefully receive the compliment
paid to scholarship by the Russian
Government than Dr. Woodrow. He
is in every sense a most thoroughly
educated and r-nldvated gentleman.
As a financier, he is as much a success
as he is a scierit >c and linguist. He
possesses the exquisite manners ot a

thorough gentleman, the graces of a

high Christian character, a store-house
of leaning not oilec seen in one man

daring a whole 'ife. It is hoped that
President Woo ..row will accept the
invitation. It ^s an honor to the
Sou h Carolina College, the South,
">?^r5 t'n.i cnnii'vv of lircra

It Is one of the remakable things of
the ^ge ths»t the Christian people are

sending missionaries to heathen conntriesihat the world mav be Christian-
I/.id. tin2 yet the Christian powers of
Europe aided thj Turks in their outrages012 the Armenians, and are no*onthe ?i<-e of ifce Turks in their y.olt

!t»ai:.st the Christians of Crete aud
Gi*:eec. The iav/s of the Christian
woih'are iheouisrrowth of the teach*,£('to ITnixr TliKlo onri vot if
* » i.JV u^iu » wl Ab A^

;.u iur',»*t. i:i i! !av? which permits tbe
sun ation in Europe.
The Power recogn;zed the importancoof'hesituation of Greece and

Turkey. It 3- a mercenary considerationthat move Great Britain, Russia,
G/rmany, and Italy to side with the!
Tiivk< it;-read of being oc the side of
uii:n: ;u and Christian Greeks. The]
:.;lo:v c: rowers show that tney
L:ivc uiv.ays been against freedom.

hi:-: local bicyclists wiil effect an

or^an:zaiion under the name of
Jalers." The law of this State

ivjuiies -he ('ouaty Supervisor to requirePeddle.s to nav a snusr little
- -J \

suLa :<$ a license. Upon the legal
p-hieiple of Hem fon ou, why should
Ivdalers not pay a iic-'nse?

Tin-: Gram de < ous'ration is more of
a <ezn<-nv ration eve:- Grant a? a sol-j
d .r thai a« a I' c-ident. Asa soldier

rep: e entcd } :>owerof numbers, j
II" »»a? victor: ,u- ^implv becaiv-c he
h '1 a great uuriber to sacrifice, and he
di" vol he-itaU- to do it.

Dad r ads ::ie;a thai people will
le-ve home o: > when they are compiledto do 30.

As little as you may think of it}'
the bicycle mav lead to t! c improve-1
uienr oi our public roads. Millions of
them are sold every year, and tb3 ,

number of riders is increasing corres- ,

pondingly. The influence of bicycle
riders is felt in the north now. It
will be felt in the South some day.
Then too it will not be long before
horseless buggies, carriages and

wagons will be generally used. These .

vehicles must have good roads Legii-
lation requiring wide tires is already
finding favor wit.h legislators in «,ome

of the States. South Carolina will

have .to follow suit. Take ihe con-

dition of (he roads a week or so ago
lit'-rally covered "wi-h h°.rd clods. I.

few heavy wagons with broad lirej

would break these, and travel would

improve them.

Karl Schutz thinks that future
. ^^ rr>;n n-nrulAr rohv Jhis

gttlieraiivua mil .

generation were so ihonghtless as to

destroy the forests. It is thought that

the clearing of the fore ts ha-< changed
our seasons and climate.

.c£>.i CM

President McKixley by touching
a button in the White House staited
the Nashville Centennial Exposition.
This strikingly illustrates the progress
of the age.

If Fairfield had the best public
roads in the Stifco, it would not be

long before it wouid be the most

th:ckly settled county in the State.

A max wi!i sometimes go several
miles out Lis way rather than travel
over a rough road.

Mr. Cleveland predicis Republicandefeat in 1900 on accouiit of the
Dingley bill.

Good roais will induce people to

come a:,d sittie :-mong us.

ridgeway afjfai k.s.

Marriage of Mr. Joseph Coleman and Miss
Martha Harrison.New ISuildings.

Personals.

On Wednesday evening quite a, Dumberof the friends of Mr. Joseph Colemanand Miss Martha Harrison gatheredat the Baptist church to see these

popular young people plight their
troth. Long ere the time for the cerej
mony the church was filled and many
had to stand. To attempt to describe
the beautiful way in which the church

I was decorated would be quite a ta-:k.
The pnlpit had been moved and a stage
built where it stood. Opening- on this
were three doors. These were coveredwith lace curtain?, and in the
centre door was the organ. A beautifulcanopy hung over the centre of the

stag j while on each side were a profusionof fern=, geraniums and lilies.
Promptly at S p. m. Mrs. Blair commenced10 play the Wedding March,

ar.d to its inspiring strains the attendI
ants matched in in the following order:
Mr. Ja?. Harrison with Miss Mary
Cooper; Mr. Jno. J. McEachern with
Miss Mary Harrison;Mr. Geo. Moore,
Jr., with Miss Marie Walker; Mr.
C. L. Wray with Miss Mai Edmunds;
Mr. Oliver McEachern with Miss LillianColeman; Mr. Francis Sawyer
with Miss lola Kennedy. Then Miss
It. Harrison and Mr. Herbert Coleman.flower <rirl and pa^e respectively,
came up the aisles. The bride with
her maid of honor, Miss Mattie Parker,
camc up the left aisle, while the groom
with his best man, Mr. A. M. Boiick,
came up the right aisle. Oj reuchiug
the stage the couples stood three on
each side and the Ir'de and groom in
the centre: the best tna-i and the maid
of honor behind ttie fondc and groom.
Kev. Jabez Ferris then w.-m upon th^
stand and read ibe cerem »:.y making
tbem man and wife. Then ihe march
was played and ill? couples marched

I out in reversed orde.
A fiA.. nn.oniftnv rOi^onflAn tCJls.

jt\. LLC i IUV V/Ul v,uivu^* * vwj/v.v»» >« v-»

held at Mr. Jas. Coie ;iaj's, ai whicVi
the relatives, attendants and several
friends were present.
The brick work 011 }he new store

being built by C. P. Wray & Co. is
finished. The wood work and paint
rre now being pushed and in a few
weeks wiil be ready to be occupied.
The ball over this store ui!l be used as
a town hall.

Messrs. Lipscomb & Smiih are also
hurrying the work on their new store.
TKTc? 'c K-* Tft In no* r* rt r? 9/i f ppf
J.UiO AO ^ ~ . =

wide.
It is very probable that in the very

near future we shall have several more
new stores. These must necessarily
be built of brisk as the town prohibits
any building being built on the main
street unless it is fire proof.
Quite a pleasant sociable was given

",t the Parker house Friday evening in
honor of Miss Marie Walker, of Camden.
Miss Marie Walker, of Camden,

spent last week here, the guest of Miss
Mattie Parker.
Mrs. Porter, of Winnsboro, is visitingMrs. Jas. Coleman.
Mrs. Edmunds, of Columbia, is at

Mrs. R. II. Browne's.
Mr. Uiancie Uioweii, me popular ana

efficient ageut of the Mutual Benefit
Insurance Compan}'. was hefe several
days last week. His many friei: Is
here were glad to have hid with ihern.
Mr. Geo. Moore spent Suuday ia

Columbia.
Mr. Jno. X. Demaster, our popular

cotton buyer, lefc on Monday lor his
home in Jonesvilie to spend his summerholidays. We all hope be will be
with us again this winter.
Miss Oia Crumpton, of Lo.ig Leaf,

is visiting Mrs. C. J. Smith.
Mr. R. A. Meares has returned from

Florence.
licv. Mr. Turnipseed was heis Sanday.
Dr. W. Taylor £dcounds has bought

the stock of drugs from the RicJgeway
Drug Company and will nm the score
in its present location. In addition to
a full line of fresh drugs, stationery,
etc., will be kept in stock.
May 3, 1897. d.e.

Tired people are tired because they
have exhausted the:r streugtu. The
only way for them to get strong is to
eat'proper food.
But eating is not all. Strength comes

from food, after digestion. Digestion
is mule ca-V with Shaker Dige-usv
Cordial.
People wLo gat too tir. d, die. Life

is strength. 'Food is the maker of
strength. Food is not food uut 1 it ir
digested.
Tiaed, pa'e, thin, exh lasted, sick

sufferers from indigestion, (a:i be
cured by the use of Shaker Digestive
uoraiai.
h will revive their spent energies,

refresh and invito: ate them, create
nett* courage, endurance and strength,
all by helping their stomachs to digest
their food.

It aids nature, and this is the best of
it. It gives immedire relief and, ^vitb *

porseverence, feruiauently cures.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents. *

fRADE VS..MACADAMIZED KOADS AND |
C OTTON WEIGHING.

Mr. Editor: I am gl2d to see some

>igus of progress in at least one sectionof our county, viz., the completionof a telephone line from Mr.
EI. S. Wyiie's to Winusboro. I hope
to lire to see every section of our

:ounty united by macadamized roads
and telephones. Now, Hugh, get your
roads turnpiked or macadamized, ar d
in five years you will more than double
the value of your lands. Why are we

nnffincr off a dutv that every one sees
~ o

and knows will have to be done? Oar
roads have been, and are now, in

places impassable, either walking,
riding or driviog. You could not

even slide over them. I venture to

?ay that taey are worse than our oidest
citizens have ever seen them, and we

have got lo have a change. Change
our system of working. Change in

many places our road beds, and what
1 ' .- « - 4-s\ Virtnn n

better tirr.e tnan mis sumujei uggiu.

If our people are not ready now to go
at it In earnest, they never will. They
can't go to church on account of the

roads; they can't come to town to pay
for goods bought last year, much less

to buy more. Once get them started
aud we shall have no trouble. Can't
we have a mass meeting this summer

(there is no political meetings to go to

and we can't well get along without
sotne sort of a meeting) and agitate
the matter? Can't initial steps be

taken in the matter by some pablicsp'ritcdcitizen of Winnsboro? I do
not know any one that should feel a

deeper interest in this matter than her
citizens, for impassable roads is one ox

the evils that is sapping the very lifebloodof her trade and prosperity.
'Tis difficult to say which is the greater
of the two evils, bad roads or the systemof weighing cotton. I don't know
where the trouble lies, or who, if any
one, is to blame for this evil, but I do

know, that it has been a "bone of contention"for at least ten year?, and a

great many of our farmers have sought
relief by going elsewhere to sell their

cotton, and tmre will follow their exampleif it is not remedied. Now if
more platform room is necessary, it
does seem that our town could better
afford to supply it tha-i to lose the
trade tha1. is driven away by not having
it, or possibly the railroad, if properly
approached, would do something in
the matter.
Now, Mr. Editor, these are vital

questions to my mind that we aa a

town and county have to meet and
solve, or. a? I hinted above, they will

gradually but just as surely solve
themselves., and when too late we will
find our neoDle trading and enriching
oar sister towns and counties at the
expense of their own. If any one

doubts these facts let tbem go to either
Columbia or Chester and they will
doubt no more.

Chester is now on the eve of an electionto dacide the question of electric
.ights and water works. What is
Winnsboro doing? I leave the future
to answer, and if in order, "move
that som'J steps be immediately taken
by the interested ones of our town and
couuty to re:nedy the evils above
mentioned." Alpha No. 2.

TTT' f>KR LONGTOWX ITEMS.

Rev. W. D. Knox, a native of
Cuba, is spending- some time iu our

section. He left his home in the
province of Santa Coba about nine
weeks ago. He landed in Charleston
and traveled from there through the
country, comiug through ibe counties
of Berkley, Charlestons Sumter and
Kershaw. He reached this section on

the ISth inst. Mr. Knox was a memhorr>f the Roman Catholic Church
until the carrying of the Bible to
Cuba by Diaz, the great Baptist divine-After hearing Diaz preach
several ;imes he became converted
and united himself with the Baptist
Church. He has preached several excellentsermons at the Chapel, and
will preach again to-night and tomorrownight. Everybody is well
pleased with him. He certainly deservesthe sympathy of all. Besides
beiog a persecuted Christian be is a

paralytic! It is very interesting to
bear him talk of Cuba, of her beauty,
anri of hf:r fertilitv. and of tll2 manv

tropical fruits and flowers that abound
there. How pleasant it is to listen
and learn of the beauties of the Queen
of the Antilles. But bo^ sad it is to
hear him tell of the cruel war that is
now devastating this b.autiful land.
The barbarity and inhumanity of the
Spaniards is sbockiig; indeed it
sounds like some tale of the Dark
Ages iustead of belonging to the nineteenthcentury. And then to think
the* f},ie ic rrninflfr>r> fit:nnr vprv iloni'S*
at the doors of a nation who h*as felt
the iron heel of oppression and tyranymore than once; and yet she
stands id'.y by and permits it to bs
carried <>n.

Mis? Alice Mcilicliamp, of Columbia,is spending f-ome time ain^ng
relatives and friends in this section.
Mrs. \I. E. Kennedy, from the vicinityof Simpson's, is spending some

time at Sirother Tidwc* l's.
Miss Annie Dent, of Columbia, who

has been visiting iu this section, has
returned home.
The most of fhe cotton crop has

been planted in and around here.
borne of lit is coming up. March com is
now being: hoed and thinned out preparatoryto ploughing. The stand is,
generally speaking, very good. Guldensare looking well.
We had a nice shower of rain to-day

which will be highly beneficial to all
vegetation. e. h. d.

April 33, 1897.

To (lure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

i utt s Fills
Core: A!!
Liver Ills,

« 7 W S

£*ave Your money.
Onebox of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Rijckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbilio-
usness, a million people enclo:
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

\ j^VkgetablePreparationforAs- flsimilatirig theTcodatidRegufc.- $
f ting the S tomachs andBowels g£ %

ProinotesDigesHon,CfeeTful-
Xiess andBest.Conta*ns neither §
Opium,Morphine r.or Mineral sg;

[ Not Narcotic. §?I
[ t.

\r7

Iteapc QfOId2}rS/JtL'Li<PnTinE3. |gI PuurpJm Seci*is}
ALX.Scnno * 1 ,3fe
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|Anise Seed * J=jig
C Rjpermiat >
| £i Caitona&SotLb * I

I f PfSnxJcc* - \!j
Clm!:cd iugrr l\ Hite*.~r£?rur.rr. ) jig]

A perfect Remedy for Cons Lipa- \mg
I lion, Sou;- Stomach,Diarrhoea, j £; |Worms.Convulsions.Feverish- j.'fjl

csss £tr.dLOSS OF SLEEP, jg
..: : hi %
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M'fTFOKD NEWS.

Yesieid iy, while Mr. 1; a Sjf.tt was

hunting near or at Mr. John Isicho!?'
placo, on the Catawba, bo discovered
a dead negro on a rock in the ri er. !
bome think, from the clothing, ho'ss
the same negro that was in lh-i Flint
Hiil neighborhood not long since

acting as if he was crazy. He had
been dead so long they did not examinehim as to cause of death, but
pnimncnliii TT-oe r?rATrrnf>r1 TYijll ,TllS.

iio IT (HP viiv/ i| MVV%« ...

ti:e Bueschel has been notified.
Monday, the £0th insfc., we had a |

lisrht rain, causing the ground to plow
better, especially where it lis.u beeis

plowed before.
Miss Ella Potts and Mr. George

Hampton, from North Carolina, are j
visitiDg friends at Rocky Mount.
Miss Hessie Dent, of Winnsboro, is

visiting a: Mr. "VV. T. McCrorey's.
The closing exercises of the Mitford

school, taught by Miss Lela Pott?,
came off on the 21st, and was quite a

success. lUr. U. J\. .t.iliui.1 agiuu Ui3

chairman in a graceful manner. Delightfulmu^ic was furnished by iliss
Eva Hall and Messrs. John Dye and
James Gladden. The program consistedof recitations, dialogues, etc.,
and were well delivered, entertain in-,
and amusing.
One, two, yes, three years have the

patrons of the Mitford school selected
Miss Pott3 to fill a position only second
to that of parent to assist them in educatingthe hearts and heads of their
children for nsefullives here and the
future beyond. This within itself is
more of a compliment than any word
that might be used. c s. k.

April 29, 1897.

LOXGTOWN NEWS.

Now we will continue on with the

subject with reference to the entertainment:

Messrs. Stewart and Seiner dh-

played much talent in their musical
display. In imaginary possessions,
Messrs. Piimkiu and Clodpolc didn't
seem to agree, and during tbeir war

of words came eventually a war of
blows, which, to use the phrase,
"brought down the house." It was

indeed amusing.
In the "Railroad Nature," it was

indeed Quite a trying task, for Hcsi-
tation to converse with his neighbor,
Mr. Fogg, especially as he was "stiff
of hearing." But the latter gentlemanwanted to be sure, and this Hesitationcouldn't help himself.

In tableau, "Aunt Eiiza's Last
Chance," the old lady seemed quite
pleased, and the old gentleman (Mr.
Ebenezer) seemed anxious to know
about his future chances and prospects.
In "Hot Weather," Daddy Wather-

sponant Uncle Lonikinbotham struck
a hot wave, or rather it struck them,

I and imagine how they must have su!-
|fei*ed and had a melting time, having a

rough time with their ice factory.
"VVe nope they may uever experience
such a time again.

in dialogue "xNot une inure," me

fusilade of Dutch and Irish was very j'
amusing, and excitement ran high, so
much so that the lawyer and marshal
failed in their efforts to quiet things, j

"Three Scenes in Idr. and Mrs.
Bradley's Married Life" was indeed
stirriDg; and was well acted in every
way.
Tbe sum of $2 55 was realized for

benefit of the Longtown Baptist Chapel,
which boasts of a lar^e Sunday School,
and last but not least, good Teachers,
fine choir, etc. vVe hope that the <l:iv
is near when our young friends will
repeat their ei'teitaiunient.
Your correspondant, while up in

Upper Longtown, s'oppr-d at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dixon,
and was pleasantly and nospitabiy ;
entertained by mine host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. D., and ibt-ir kind tmd
attentive son and daughter, Mr. Ji!i
and Miss Lizz'e.
There is a new i: du>trv started he:e

in Longtown qui:e recently. Mr.
Thomas Spurrier showed me -m u!d
female o'posium thit he cupturcd
lately, an.i now she U rcj licing over a !

dozen little babv- ' 'p-.».«suuis.:' lie !

keeps them In a lar^e goods box and
expects to raise them. They are indeedquite a curiosity.

I will omit this time ail farm and j
fnrir»c onrl vr>r,n ,t in inv 11 r v

The fruit c:op bids fair, uud c>- t

peciallv the old reliable "second lein,?'
(blackberries).
Gardens are duinL' pretty we!],

though beginning 10 ueed some rain. 5

Mi=s Alice Mellichamp is visiting
Miss Ro-a Mellichamp. Yerite.
April 20, 1897.
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THAT THE
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J

IS OK THE

OP EVEEI

BOTTLE OF

rn S S|53 rap s ess

|jlj^|j| |J
Oastoria is pat up in ono-size tottIe3 only. It
not sold ir. bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
a anything- else on. the piaa or promise that it
"jest as good1'" ana "will answer every purse."-KD^Sco that yoa gob C-A-S-T-O-S-I-A.

PARKER'S GSfiGES TOKSC
abates Luc;; Troubles, Dcbiiitv, distressing ftornach and
female ills, and is iioted for :uakin; nirca when e'.I other
treatment fails. Every mother and invalid should have ir.

E^Pt^T' PARKER'S "fl
HA!R BALSAS? |

and beautifies the iiiir. j
S&jSS&s JpSlS^OTcr raile to Hestore GraySta^yS^i 2::r to ito Youthful Co'.o.. j
('£ vt?r2^<c£i?Cures -CI.? di'MseS i hi!r frCuoi. J
'' 5ufSSc£3 $ e,uad $?..W at Prugj^stw "

w

S"« a 0 rC© ?? ?CJ3 The r-r'.yc'zTQ Cure for
Cores. Stoss -H paia. Mak.-s Wilting ciry. lie. fit-Drus^"-4*

r:-T-V- ' r"*. .

f* I®©.
| GpSise^ilfea^jsK-v# 1
t* ~h'okk%d:®1t -i

jg His popping of a /^' $$0,
J? cork from a bottle of i «V- vy
0 Hirc-s is a signal of 1^""
»j good health and plca-N^f^v^s
(tii suro. A sound the I

old folks like to hear !
y? .tlie children can't pj

i hires 11J Rootbeer" pill j
is composed of the i ». ^ £j |«! very ingredients the rf

j«, system requires. Aiding } *

fi the digestion,soothing h^LYla the nerves, purifying
gin the blood. A temper|2ance drink for temper©ance people. 6r>

WMade en!r bv I. ^ £2if
wA'The Chirks K. Ilirin "Co.. Phils. J ^ /"H

Apacka ?cma!re* 5 callow. I /»£}'
Q, Sold everywhere. ,'t *- jfcyizg

AND ^TS ^CTTSJci
tee Editor I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us*,
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am!
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send i'xo bottles free to those of your readers
Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofrice address. Sincerely,
r. A. SICCUS!, K. C., 183 Pearl St., Hew YcrE.
C3~ Tho Editorial and Business r.rnnciftomcnt of
this 1'ujicr Guariatoo this generous Proposition.

WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLDRejoice

With Us in the

Discovery.
We will fcnrl von by mail. ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,

the
ALL POWERFUL DR.II OFFMAX'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
rn 4 T->r T7rp

whli a lc^ai :riuraR'«'"* to tnTsnnn-milv
cure L06T MAXftOQI), >2XFADl'Si:,SEXUAL -VEAlvXESS,
VAlIICOf.'ELK, KOREVER

NIGHT S!iu *1! ii-Miaiuial
drain?. ro former -tnpcarmcesemaciatcd organs.

I!" wo c-'ard lsot euro, we woukl ur>t
send on:' incdici:ic JL'UEE totr;*, aud
p:iy when satisfied. Write to-day, as

this uiay not appear a^aiu.
Address

WESTERN 3IEDICJXE CO
Kalamazoo. Mich.

Incorporated. 3 31w

JUST THE THIXG

^-v *)* TV-V -/»3 7/-i /"V !
rui ~ oui mg>

5irrp.TWAr.st sets, /n - a a
solid goj-d, t* is la
hjeavy -weight, S3

xew styl.es, }];' v 2 u 3'

Sterling' Silver, heavy <;{ !, I)0o._
Rolled plate, "Protiie," ;nul 7.5c.
Mother ot Pearl, first qualify, 50c.
Slervrc Button* or Suts of Studs,

>epaiaie, in aH above kinds and styles,
It LOWEST rOSSICLI-: l'RICES.
See the patent

"Pipe Stem" Stud,
in solid ^.'oid. verv handsome. Eisy
.0 operate, and neve:- come out themselves.
Covered Milk Pitchers,

. ,

ire new and verv practice:,
yj-:., >'! .00 and $1.25. j

to 1
^ A TV 7 nTJO I
ri. a 1.jitj£\ iM XJ I o

Seautiiui jcv/clry Store,
CHESTER, S. c.

LADIES'. 3
DK

-\rzr ~-~n\ nr/ ,r\ ~n

DON'T FOl

MAIJN :
KEPOBT OF f

ComiyJfBfTisof
Claims Ati'roved at tii : Meetings
of tii:-: Board of County CommissionersHeld on March 3,

- r»/\- - i cot
AM) 1'iilL. V, J.U./I.I

March 3, 1897.
TLie following claim? were audited

and allowed on State Cases fund 1896:
.NV>. Amount.

Jno. Ramsey, i;:>0 $ 3 00
li (J Stewart 238 12 50
J no L RaUeree ^40 12 50

Audi'.ed aud allowed on State Cases
fund of 1897:

-Nfo. Amount.
W Y Irapp, 244 $ 5 65
\V W Smith, 245 6 25
W G Hinnant, 246 25 00
L L Bolick, 247 18 75
WE l>cliiues, 248 6 85
D E McDowell, 249 18 75
J E Douglass, 250 10 00
A J Brown, 251 1 35

-. - ^A a AC.
vV J L W eir, t w |
J110 J Neil, 253 5 00
C Ii Douglass, 25i 8 50
T J Douglass, 255 2 00
Ii II Jennings, 256 128 SO
Ii Gr Tennaur, 257 3 SO
The following claims were audited

and allowed oo Roads and Bridges
fund 1806:

No. Amount.
R AIlndson, 241 $"9 10
li L Wilks, 2432 50
GF Andrewf, 2J3 4 00

Oa this same fand 1S97:
No. Amonut.

I C Thomas, 258 S57 1«
IC Tboraas, 250 82 56
J C Hoffman, 220 11 53
G Y Langtord, 261 37 97
W J Johnson, 262 24 19
S G Huey, 263 10 So
Jeff Russell, 264 4 00
Sam Weir, 265 7 60
II Stevens <fc Son3, 266 89 27
W R Ashford, 267 6 00
BGTennaut, 268 2 75
J no Ramsey, 269 8 65
IIS Wylie, 270 2 17
T vV Robeitsou, 271 1141
Rill .Tahps. 2728 70
Charley Robinson, 273 10 86
P M Spence, 274= 4 75
J C Clark, 275 21 74
W R Kennedy, 276 11 25
Jno R Pickett. 277 16 10
T W Robertson, 278 5 45
Nathan Johnson 279 1 63
J W Richardson, 280 1 61
S G fluey, 281 5 00
R Rosboro, 282 16 20
Tennant & Brown, 283 40 S5
R R Rosboro, 284 6 10
T T T ~ T
o o ciai't^auu, ^

Jno S Douglas«, 286 65 21
J C Russell, 2S7 3 00
Claims audited, examined and approvedon Public Building fund 1S96:

No. Amount.
Jgo J Neil, 291 §25 00
The same fund on 1897:

No. Amount.
It E Ellison, 238 § 5 64
W E & Cogswell Co, 2S9 7 35
B G Teunant, 290 9 15
W E & Cogsweil Co, 292 2 71
W E «fc Coirs^eli Co, 293 17 75
Lucas & Richardson, 2J4 9 50
M L E^le^ton, 2i)5 2 00
M L Egiestou, 2% 7 10
Tlie following claim- were audited

and approved on $ of 1 mill 1806:
No. Amount.

Winn?boro Bank, 206 $ 111 25
Winnsboro Bank 2'J'J 2.575 00
The following claims examined,

audited and approved on Poor House
fund 1896:

No. Amount.
J D Palmer, 277 3 25
On same fund of 1897:

' > A mAnnf

W R M'>od, 301 "*$T20
JDP-Jmcr, 302 23 48
GY L'lii^ford, 303 3 30
Dave W.l.iaujs, 304 110
S U B:C >in, 305 1 50
Jno > 6n,'\ orj-t, 306 6 00
It VV7 l'i:i ]ip<, 307400
Eb Tfiiimuf. 3u8 * 217
Mami-I - _iinio< k, .'WO 6 IS

JII310 9 78
Marine: imtock, 311 6 30
Maunci I>i tk", 31260
Phil Cornelius, 313 4 7S
J Y Turner,Xo. 300,not ullow'u,300 00

1 do ccrtify ihut this is a cor.-ect and
true statement of all accounts approvedat this meeting, Maach 3. 1897.

^ 'rtT»\?\r a *vrrn
15- <jr. X ,I

County Supervisor.
April 5, 1S07.

The following claims on State Cases
fund, 1S07, were audited and allowed:

No. Amount.
Joe McMeckiu, 314 $ 7 20
J W Clark, 315 1120
J C Pickett, olG S 00
\V.J Elliott, 3172Ou
A J Brown. 318 2 70
B S Spence, 319 2 SO
B G Tenuant, 350 162 50
IIB Kefo, 321 S 30

TMQOO (t fill
,) Avi jjum >> ai c-wvw

Jno B Patrick, 323 4 50
G V Langford, ;j2± u -<J

A J McCxill, 325a 50
W J L Weir, 320* w

ML Si

hisses' a;
en's shoi

RGET. XH

1CAWTI
TTTmTTlTnTll/\ri/'

51., WllM>M>Um
J C Pickett, 327 400*
H P KohD, 328 12 50
J £ Ivohn, 329 12 50
H F Buescliel, 330 12 50
W G Smith, 331 12 50
W A Cook, 332 12 50
J F McMaeter, 333 41 08
Jno D B'air, 324 12 50
R E Ellison, 335 62 20
REElliMHi. 336 48 20
R E Ellison, 337 6 20
IIE Ellison, 333 300 00
A W Mattbewscn, 339 9 00
E B Stevenson, 340 32 50
J B otevenson, 341 12 50
It (J Stewart, 342 9 00
X F Davi- & Co, 342 15 30
V." B IJo^an, 344 8 SO
W VV Smith, S45 2 00
Jno D McCarlev. 346 3 S3
S K Johnston,

"

347 150 00
Xovrs and Herald, 348 45 08
Winnsboro Bank, 349 918 15
The foli rvin<r claims on Roads and

Bridges fund of 1897 were examined
and approved:

No. Amount.
IC Thomas, 350 $75 77
Bill Jones, 351 8 70
Bill Jones, 355? 6 52
S G IInev, 353 1 20
JCClaik, 354 2173
J C Cla:355 21 73
Jos. W W.J, 356 10 86
VV A Neil. 357 16 30
C G B L'onms, 35S 5 43
G Y Lmgfurd, 359 14 42
J B Daley,

'

360 9 02
T J Robinson, 361 2 00
T G Pa;rick, 362 32 12
Lorick & Lowrance, 363 16 85
The following claims on the Poor

House fund of 1897 were examined,
audited and approved:

No. Amount.
M (' Harri*oii, 364 §1143
GYLmgford, 365 1 42.
S li Johnston. 366 1 53
Manuel McClintocb, 367 10 21
J II Broom, 368 9 70

j.r.e rouowing claims wereeiamiueu,
audited and approved on Public Buildingsfund of 1S97:

No. Amount.
W H Flenniken, S69 Sol 06
MLEgleston, 370 4 25
T F Davi' & Co, 371 7 90
B G Ten nan f, 372 2 00
W E & Cogswell Co, 573 12 60
C A Calv;>, 374 9 50

I do certify that this is a correct and
true sta ement of all accounts approvedat this meeting. Apiii 5, 1897.

B. G. TENNAVT,
5 1 County Supervisor.

""'summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDonald, Plaintiff,

against
Maunie M. Pendleton, Defendbnt.

Summons. lor Relief. Complaint noi
Served.

t T-N r 1 1 Y * ; "X JT T"> f l
io me .ueieaaaui, Jiiaume m. jreuujeton:
YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, which was this 8th day
of April, 1S97, filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said comylainton the subscribers at their office^,
"\Tnc 1 arir) 7 T ate Tiano-o. Wirmshftrrt.
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day oi
such service; and if you fail to suswerthe complaint within the t^ne
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac ion
will apply to the Court for the re!»"f
demanded in the complaint.
Dated 8th April, A. D. 1897.

JAMES G. McCANTS.
J AS. W. HANAHAN,

Piaintiff's Attorneys.
R. II. Jexmxgs, C. C. P. [L s.j

TV\ »Via nlitnnt T^o'Pon/^Qnf Vannip \f_
JL \J LUQ OUOtUO 1/VH/uvit.u j «

Pendleton:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with the summons,
(of which the foregoing is a copy),
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pieas lor FairfieldCounty, io the State aforesaid, on
the Sth day of April, 1897.
S.h April, 1697.

JAMES G. Mc: :AXTS,
J AS. vv. HANAHAN,

i-S-Gt Plaintifl's Attorneys.

^UNDERTAKING~
IN ATJ. ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a full stock of Caskets, Burial
Ca-cs Hiid Coffins, constantly on hand,
and us- "f hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitaion fur a share in the future, in the
oid stand.

rrTT T^T T T/^-l-nn / T Ni C CJ T D
JI JL KJL1XL ,

J. 51, ELLIOTT & CO,
4-17-ly

For Sale.
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN

inir Seven iiuuarea aim rmy to ^sine

Hundred Acres, located on the Monticelloroad, between Jenkinsville and
Montieello.
Terms.One-sixth cash, balance in

five annual instalment?. Deferred paymentsto bear five per cent interest.
Address,

A. G. FUttMAN,
2-11 6m Greearilie, S. C.

lLE. i

iVn fiTTTI -

'

.

cs. --

1

DAT! ij
E HUB.

1
!LE CO.
>. S. c. ^

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary M. 'i'ayior ana uarne wosou,
Plaintiffs,
against

Jeff- D. Boulware, as Administrator of
tha estate of Edward Taylor, «'eceased,Edward M. Taylor, 8. E. G.
Wood, Polly Edge, Jalia A. Shirley,
Nannie E. Boulware, James R. Taylor,Mattie Taylor, Mary Taylor,
Sallie Taylor J. D. Taylor, Jsaie
Kiger, William R. Mabry, Thomas
E. Mabry and Nancy E. Muuson,
Defendants.

Summons. For Relief. Cc'/w'unt not
Served.

To the Defendants above-nam.*l:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint In
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for the said County, on the
30th day of Marcb, 1S97, ana to serve.
a copy of your answer to the said com- ja
plaint on tho subscribe* at his office,
No. 3 Law Ran^e, V/innsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service - -

'

hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apnly
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 30th March, A. D. 1897.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

R H.Jennings, C. C. P. [L. S.] a

To the absent Defendants: Polly
Edge, Janie Kiger, William K. Mabiy, jag
Thomas E. Mabry and Nancy E. Wm
Munson:
Take notice, that -the complaint in /m

this s/»±ion. towf.h^r with tne sum- dam
mons, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed ia the office of the Clerk of ,*"
the Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 30th day of March,
1897. !
March 30th, 1897.

j.e. Mcdonald,
4-7-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Savings and Investment Company,
Plaintiff,

against
Mannie M. Pendleton and Lucy A. Keller,Defendants;
Summons for Belief. Complaint Served.
To the Defendants above-named:

YOU ARE HEKEBYsummoned and reoniredto answer the .Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is nerewith
served upon you, (which:is filed in the
office of the Clerk of sa<d Court), and. to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers, at their
offices, 2fos. 5 and 6 Law Range, Winnsboro,South Carolina, within twenty days .

after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
artcwpr tfhp f»nmr>]aint wifchin fhp tim« s

aforesaid, the pla.jtiffs in this action will *'

apply to the Court for the relief demindedin the complaint
A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated March 17th, A. D. 1897.

To the Defendant, Mannie if Peudleton:
Take notice, that the summons (of

whichthe foregoing is a copy) and the iflfl
complaint iD this action were filled in -he 3§|office of the Cterk of the Court ot CVrnm--nPleas for Faiifield County, in t«e *

State of South Carolina on the 17th «Hy
March, A. D. 1897.
March "8 1897.

A. S. & W. D. DorOuA^S.
3 19 Hainr-ff's At*

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Beaty, William W. Mills

and Savilla C. Timms, Plaintiffs
against

Margaret Ann Elliott, Lizzie W. Elliott,W\ Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. EHiott, David
A. Elliott, Boyce Elliott, and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants. <& _.

Summons. Foi Belief. Complaint not Ty
oervea.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and re- \ A
quired to answer the complaint ^

in this accion, which is filed in the J
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, and to i
serve a copy of jour au wer to the A
said complaint on the subscribers at
their offices, Nos. 5 and 6 Law Range, in
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs M
in this action will apply to tne Court
for the relief demanded, in the complaint x .Sssi
Dated March 24th, A. D. 1897. wX

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants, Lizzie W. Elliott,
Boyce Elliott and Janie B. Mobley:
Take notice, that the summons.

(of which the foreeoin-sr is a codv"). ana
the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court 'x

of Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 24th day of March,
A. D. 1897. I
March 26th, 1807.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
3-27-Gt Plaintiffs' Attorneys. f

^ / >*$
' i ~
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